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A Victorian Halloween Magi Ball

Come one and all to the Victorian Halloween Magi Ball at Salem’s Victoria Station Restaurant, on Salem’s Pickering Wharf.  Dress in Victorian era costumes and compete for prizes for the best men’s and women’s costumes.  This all-evening event is being presented as a fund raiser for the “Over The Rainbow Coalition,” of the North Shore Elder Services organization.  All proceeds from the ticket sales and other donations will benefit the coalition.

This 21-and-over event is being held at the Victoria Station Restaurant, 86 Wharf Street, Salem, MA 01970 on Salem’s picturesque Pickering Wharf.  It will include a sumptuous buffet, dancing with music by DJ RES-Q of Plymouth. MA, and fun for all.  A cash bar will be available.  Tickets are available at $75.00 per person through EVENTBRITE on-line by going to:  http://tinyurl.com/salem2015.  A small processing fee will be charged by Eventbrite.  No membership or special application is required.  Advance ticket sales are highly recommended in this high-tourist Halloween season in Salem.  Tickets can also be purchased at the “Magika” store across from the Victoria Station restaurant at 63-R Wharf Street, Salem, MA. 01970, or by calling the store between 12 noon and 7 pm during business hours.  Cash, checks, and major credit cards will be accepted.  Checks should be endorsed to “Our Lord and Lady of the Trinacrian Rose Church.” Some tickets will be available on the evening of the event at the door.  No tickets are being mailed.  An admissions roster will be checked at the door.  Eventbrite users can bring their online purchase receipt.

Halloween is the pagan celebration of the new year, and what better way to ring in a new year than by helping others?

About The Sponsor

The event is being sponsored by Our Lord and Lady of the Trinacrian Rose Church.  The church was formed in 1993 under Chapter 180 of the laws of Massachusetts as a religious society/church.  It is one of the region’s oldest legally formed, earth-centered (pagan) churches.  Its clergy is accorded the same privileges as those of other mainstream beliefs.  The church is dedicated to helping humanity and has sponsored numerous past events raising funds for HIV/AIDS charities, special children’s charities, and others.  This year’s special Halloween fund raiser will assist the North Shore LGBTQ community. For additional info on this event and the church visit:  http://www.trinacrianrose.org

About the Over The Rainbow Coalition

As a group within the North Shore Elder Services organization, the Over The Rainbow Coalition provides services and support for elders in the lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender communities who may otherwise have found themselves alone and isolated.  For more see their pages on Facebook at:  https://www.facebook.com/overtherainbowcoalition

